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CJON T EN TS. Cornaro's diet :-Tw,3lve ounces of solid food, his cottage. The following inscription is placed

LONG LpIFE c s. (r,ety) and fotirteen ounces of wine each day, were, for undcr the picture :-"1 Petrat8cli Zartan, a pea-

THE DR.AMA. THrE Two Wivts op TUE more than baif a century, ail bis nourishment; sant in the village Keveretch in the Banat of

REvixWS. KIxG. (Concluded.) and hoe took this quantity in two, threo and four Temeswaer, in the 185th year of bis age. Re died

'HRuE MÂQ&ZIfu. My THitE ROBES. portions. This agreed with him go well that, thie LhdayofJanuary, 1724. Ilis youngest son

LIST OP NEW BOOKS. A DEÂD FIX. during the wbole of this haif century, hie was ill is stili alive, ini the 97th year of bis age.»1 The

OUT op TowN. FÂc'rs PORL TUE CUR0oUS. oily once or twice, and then because hie allowed age of this poor peasant exceeds that of the
iITTmout op0FLoNDOr lMY WORLD. {Potry.) himsclf to be persuaded into increasing hie patriarcli Abraham ten years; of Isaac five

CABMEN. WOOD. supply. "eThis is wbat 1 live upon," he says; years; that of Nahor, Abraham's grandfatber,

CHARLES RTMBALL'S PASTIMES. deI1 at bread, mutton, partridge, &c. AUl such thirty-seven ; of Hlenry Jenkins, sixteen ; and of
IvINlTy. CHESS. articles of food are suited to, old men, 'who, if old Parç thirty-three.

COoUN BIBUARCK. To CoairsroNnxirTs. they aro wise, wilI bc contentel vith theni, and I suppose I have quoted quite enough to con-
MîauEro. (Mu8lc.) MIBOELLANEA, &C., &C. flot seek for others." "44Few would believe," firm most people's desire for old age, especially

_______________________________said M. Reveillè.Parise, Ilhow far a littie health in a country where there is no danger of a man's
well managed may be made to go 1' relativesl doing as the inhabitants of the Sand-

LONG LIFE. But people miglt say that Cornaro was an wich Islands (according to, Sydney Smith) used

ONG ife o yur Ionou 1 h, KngItalian gentleman of fortune, who could afford a to do, namely, knock the oid foiki on the head,
"T NG ifeto ourflnou 1""Oh Kigresideuce for summer and another for winter, and and cat theni wben they grew tiresome, and told

_Àlive for ever 1 " I is the same ail tho bave wbat food lie liked, and that agreed best the samie story over and over again.
worid over. The Irish beggar, or tihe Eastern with him, whatevcr it cost. We, however, have Haller, the pbysiologist, Bave a nman might,
courtier, oach thinks this the best prayer ho can more instances of poor people l*,ving to a great live flot less than two hundred years. Com-
offcrurp for the party addressed. Not suthouglit ago than rich peuple. Old Parr was a poor placency and quiet, according tu, Buffon, are
tihe old woman in New llampshire, U. S., wbio, mau, a husbandman by occupation, in Sirop- great aids to longevity ; d"if we observe men,"e

as Southey, 'with sententious xnoaning, says, lad sbire, and hoe lived to be one hundred and flfty- hc adds, "ewo shall soe that almost ail men lea d
rcacired theoI"miserable age" of 102, and wbo, twoy and then only died from. accident. Be- a nervous and contentious life, and that Most of
on lioariug a bell toil for a funoral, burst into corne fanions for bis extreme old age, Kiug theni die of disappointment."1 In these days of.
tears, and exclaimed, "iOh, when will it toll for Charles I. dosired to secOhim. He went to coflapsing credit-companies and breaking banks,
me? 1 arn afraid 1 shall nover die, aud tînt God Court , whero tbey fcasted him, and, eating toc, we may expect only too nrany illustrations of'
bas forgotten me." muci, lie took a fit of indigestion jnd died. the groat naturalist'a thoory.

Yet CJornaro and others wroto books to per- Wben Harvey dissccted bim, ail the viscera The old-fasbioned notion used to lie &at'
suade mon to try to ho old; and wben Rochiefou- were round to bc perfectly healtby, and the car- elderly people should eat a great deal of honey
cauld said, Ilfew mon know bow to lie old," tilages lu no way ossified. He was twice Mar- as an article of diet. Sir John Pringle called
perbiaps wo sbould not npply a moral mcaning ried, taking bis fir8t wifé at eighty, and bis it dethe juice of life." Pythagoras, who enjoyed
ouly to bis words. It le demonstrable that mon second at a hundred and twenty-two. By the witlr a great ago good health, also lived mudi
nray lire to bc very old, and yet not bie very first ho lad two, and by the latter one cbld. upon it. Lot no une use it upon these vague
ruiserable. Wo have many proofs cf a green and Nor was this ail bis offspring, for at a hundred recommondations, for it le known that to people
agreenhle old age, "efrosty but kindly." Suicide and five, Parr Jad an illegitimate child by one of delicate stomaclis it le often injurlous. Two
and casualty are, nccording to, not a few philo- Catherine Milton, for wbich lhe did penance persona, named by the autior of "4Records of
sopliers, tho only preventive to man'e allotted in .Alderbury Cburcb. We loaru tint bis diet, Longevity," always sweetened their food with
lifo bing acenitury. "Tlie man who doee not die up to tbe last yoar of bis existence, was prin- it, viE: J. JIussy, aged 116, and Prince Fluellyn,
from accidentaI causes," says Buffon, 19rendhes cipally skimmed milk cheese, coarse bread, of Glamorgan, 108. It would lie safe to go by
cverywhero the agecf ininety or n hundred years."? small 1eoer, and milk and whey, which hoe lad Dr. Abernetby's rulo of living, and hoienys:

According to the samo authority tith dura- ofteny and used to risc and ont by nigit as well "lNover overload tbe stomacli, and ont slcwly."
tion cf life in every animal is in proportion to as by day; and yet upon this food and up to a flore is.Abernethy's diet for tbose wbo have not
tire time of its growtlr: thus, man bing twenty bnndred and tiirty years of age, Lre performed the digestion of an ostrici: " Breakfast: bread
yenrs growing, lives fivo times twenty, that is to various kinds of agriculturai labour, even to the and butter, four ounces; ton or coflhre, igit
say, 100 years ; tie camel le cigit years growing, thrashing of corn. By the way, the Parre were ounces. Dinner: bread and vegetables, two
and lires forty years; thc horse is five yenrs n iong-lived family, for there was a Robert Parr ounces,, animal food, sleven ounces ; igit wine
growiug, and lires tweuty-five yenrs." The who died in the middle of the last century, nged or malt liquor, six ounces; water, two ounces.
learned tell you the growth does not cease in 124, and his fatier 109, and bis grandfntber 113. Ton: bread and butter, three ounces; liquide,
reaity huhiMa paety, it telenyjekn, wod in 1670, agod 169, wns, iglit ounces. No SuPr'En. Total, during the
union of the bones and epiplyses le effected. during tic Iast century- of bis life n fisierman, day, sixteen ounces of solid food, and twenty-
Accordiug to une Frendi writer on the subject aud ofien swam la the river after ho was n four ounces of liq'ids." Tic cader will remeni-
cf lougevity, tic first old age lu mani dues not lrundred years old. ber that Cornnro's diet wns twelve ounces cf
begin until seventy, and continues to eigbty- Indee d, se far from pour circumstances being solid food, and fourteen ounces of wine.
five, and at igbty-fivo irogins tic second and supposedl to shorten life, the oldest man of Possibly after nîl, however, tiere are flot
last cld age--a classification wviich enables us modern days was n Hunigarian pensant, nnmed many who think extreme old age worti striving
to urrderstand Samn Rogers' aspiration at ninety, Petmated Zartan, who died in 1724, aged 185 for-wurth taking a deal of trouble to obtain-
"iOh, for swoet sovonty t" Cornaro, thougip05- years. Iu a brief memoir of hlm, wo rend: wio are of tie samoe opinion as Norticote, the
sessing a delicato constitution, contrived to live ciPetrateci Zartan, died 1724, nged 185 years. painter, that life, nfter tic power of inbouring
to a bundred; but thon lhe was in circumstances fIe ivas bora in 1537, at Kofroeck, a village four with.zest bas gune, is like keeping tic candies
wihl enbled bum to take thc utmost cnre of Miles froni Temcswncr, in Hlungary, wheroe h igbted lna n durci after tic congyregation bave
himself, and le took it. Nor was ho ike nnold hvd10yns e aebfr i idh etwseo ie at feistnetl
miser, unwilling to part with a valuable secret ie 8yer.Afwdy eoeh idh lft as ftmwseofxsen.I B

for othng;ho ell ushowho ive tolicoldwalked, wlth tic assistance of n stick, to the not cvery ono tint can tako tire saine pleasure
forntn w bie dell ati on anlid tingcarol port house of Kofroeck, to slicit tiechcarity of in fourseure and ton tint Cornaro and Fua-
an himeolf. ie aosetroiaedtemperngc arooftravellors. Bis sight was mucli impaired, but tenello did. Thc latter, vwbO iived tolie ninety-

bimslf.He aostophseg empranc inalu other respects big faculties were toierably five, said tic ugo nt whici lie lad bea most
marner to deligît n teetotaller-temperance, good. A son, nt tic time of the old man's happy was froin forty-five te eoeventy-five, bie-

"Dievi n obty, finedoatigburen dukgbtr c s, ngo 97, ivas bora of bis tbird ivife. cause at forty-five the condition cf life was
ea iison it c i f niraet"excîime;ite Being n momber cf tho Greek ChurcI, tic oid establisled, and dreames vanieied or fulfilled, 8e

reoost e, of hiteiltie of joy, cfei isd man wae n strict observer of the numerous faste tint tien reaiiy began the season of quiet cnjoy-
ticro flf, fbato oy fsil n establiehed by Its rituni, and was at nîl times ment. Southey naid: 19Live as long as you

Afdvrac in Slksre's "fasnol ike t," very abstemlous ia bis diet, save tint once may, the firet twentjy yenrs is tic longest baîf cf
Admwnnsser' eA o lk t1 h every day, witi tic milk and tic leaven cakes, your life." Dr. Cadogan beld tînt the lifo of
wsfourecore, accounts for ils old agc to wiici constituted his sole food> lie tooh a good- man was properly ninety years, instead of tiree

sobrity- sized glass of brandy. lie bad descendante to score and ton-" thirty to go up, tiirty to, stand
-1Tbough I look oid, Yet I amn trong anrd lustY; the fifti generation, witi whom, after hie lad stili, and tiirty tu, go dowr." "ciFortunately

For in my vouth 1 nover did appiy
Mot and relious liquors lin my blood: pnssed tic age of oid Parr, ho frequently eported, there jq a tranqullity," te quote Southey once
]Nor did not, with ubhu forejea.d, woc carry'ng tiem on bis back or la bis arme. Court more,"e whiei nature bringg with it as duly
Thre means et weakuess and debility; Wallis hmd n portrait taken of the oid man, a towards the close cf lii'. as induces sloop at thc
Therofore my age is as a lusty winter, sottm rvost i eta etdl ls fdy"B iesoto og eebr
.Frotity, but krindly."shr iepeiu ohedabasoaeincoeo a.1B iesrtrlngrmme,


